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THE LAW FOB HORSES, CATTLE AND POULTRYFragrance CROSS DOGS need regulators or tonics of some kind at this season why not use PRATT’S ANIMAL and 
POULTRY REMEDIES? These Remedies have been reçg^nized. as the STANDARD OF 
QUALITY for the last FORTY YEARS.

Below is a list of their Preparations which we offer for sale:
Pratt’s Animal Regulator Pratt’s Heave Cough and Cold Cure

Poultry Regulator “ Colic Cure
“ Cow Tonic “ Distemper and Pink Eye Cure
“ Calf Tonic “ Veterinary Liniment
“ Hog Cholera Specific “ “ Healing Ointment
“ Condition Powders “ “ Hoof Onitment

WHEN you open a tin of Red Rose 
VV Coffee, you will surely be pleased 

with its unusual fragrance, and you 
will note particularly the small, even 
grains, free of the yellow flake or 
chaff which you have always been 
accustomed to see in the ground 
coffee you have used. This is the 
result of our new crushing process. 
The small grains settle quickly, so 
the coffee is never muddy, but always 
bright and clear. You will be con
vinced before you taste it, that it is 
a coffee of unusual quality. m

Sections 2 and 3 of the County 
Bye-Laws relating to Bogs reads 
as follows:—

‘•Section 2—That any person 
who shall be convicted before a 
Justice of the Peace' of keeping 
any dog which may have injured 
any person or animal by biting, 
shall be subject to a penalty of 
not exceeding $10, and such

Pratfs Spavin Salve 
“ Worm Powder 
“ Germothol 
“ Bag Ointment 
“ Lice Killer 
“ Head Lice Ointrhent

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd‘•Section 3—That sny person 
who owns, keeps or harbours a dog 
which is in the habit of running 
after, barking at ob in any way 
molesting any .foot passenger, here, 
cow or a..y vehicle on the public 
highway, road or street, shall, on 
complaint of any person (so 
molested, or whose cattle have 
been molested) before a Justice 
of the Peace, forfeit a sum of one 
dollar for each and every offence. ’

PHONE 45 N1EWCASTLE N B,

I Red Rose Coffee FRESH OYSTERSNotice

We have opened up a loot and 
Shoo repair shop. All work neatly 
and promptly executed. Boots 
made to order.

Driving Boots a specialty.
JAMES DONA VON, 
WM. S. GREMLEY. 

Next door to Telegraph.

Reliable tnd Popular Route Between 
ST. JOHN tod BOSTON 

Winter Fares
NEWCASTLE

TO
BOSTON

Eirst "Class $9.55
Second Class 7.90
State Rooms 1.00
STEEL STEAMSHIP CALVIN AUSTIN
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equipment

Leaves St.John at 9 a. m. Thursdays 
lot East port, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf. 
Boston, Mondays, at 9.00 a. m., and 
Poitland at 6.00 for Lubec, Eastpon 
and SL John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
ow rates, on sale at all Railway Sta- 
ions and baggage checked through to 

destination.
L. R. THOMPSON,

' Travelling freight and Passf.igei 
Agent.

. LEE Agent,
St. John. N . 3

OYSTER STEW, go to

Julian Russell's
Rest? urant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket

I. C. R. Calendars 
Tasteful and

Artistic

COFFEf
It has been my pleasure to know 

and hear Lottie L. Til lot son at iwi or 
three diff^reiV, times, and I am so 
pleased with her as an elocutionist 
and lecturer that 1 reel coustiained to 
say 1 have heard but few that can 
equal her, and her ability to teach the 
art equals that which she possess as 
an artist. Her services ought to be 
*i:: |. :.dy demand.—John Ogden, Ex- 

! Sut'* Svpeiintendeut of Public 
Instruction of New York, and author 

Patagonia, etc.

A «£» Jo «A»

Meals at all hours,
PERSONALS’

for 1912 is us usual tasteful and 
artistic. On a background which 
is a capital representation of walrue 
hide, there is a finely toned picture of 
the famous Maritime Express, speed
ing throngh a scene that is typical of 
the summer lovliness of the Interco
lonial Route. The emblematic moose- 
head appears at the top enclosed iu a 
circle of scarlet. The lettering below 
is plain and neat, the words “Interco
lonial” standing out prominently in 
snowy whiteness, while the balance of 
the desc riptive wording is tastefully 
shaded to hormonize with the back
ground of light brown leather. The 
tab is of a chocolate color, with plain 
figures in white that can be easily 
Bead. Thus the calendar is highly use
ful as well as distinctly ornamental, 
and should be eagerly sought for as a 

As usual they will have a

MARVEL Whirling Spray
Satisfaction guaranteed, 

Oct ii-tf,Miss Florence Buscell ?] 
week end in Moncton

S. W. BURGESS, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of the 
EYE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block, 691 Main St 

Moncton, N. B 
Nov. l-Sma.

wnrosoesoiTLT ca.Miss Jane Wood of Douglat-towu 
returned on Friday from Boston.

HOME RULE 01LLfix-Alderman Thomas A. Clarke, 
now of Jacquet River spent Saturday l 
and Sunday here.

Here is a message of hope and good 
cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone 
Mill, Va., who is he mother of eigh
teen children. Mrs. Martin was cured 
of stomach ouble and constipation 
t>y Chamberlains Tablets after five 
years of suffering, and now recom 
mends the^e tablets to the public. 
Sold hy|all*dealers. Z3

ON MARCH 20Miss Lou Ha-iey left for a holiday 
trip to Cape Breton last week.

CHILDBIRTH
Without Danger & Almost Painless- 

Boon to Prospective Mothers,
Nurse Ellies’ MATRIXINE Removes 

the Perils of Childbearing & Siren 
thens Mother and child. Mailed 
with Invaluable Information. $5 or 
three for $12.

THE CLECTINE REMEDY CO.
Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

Nov. 1-1911 lyr.

James Young of Douglastown '-.pent 
the 20th with his sBrers Mrt Tho?. 
Lee and Mrs. David Vautour of J 
Bathurst Mines

London. Feb. 22—It
►radically been arrange

Premier Asquith will introduce the j 
Home Rule Bill in the House of ( 
Commons on March 20. j

souvenir.
wide distribution all ovor Canada and 
the United States. A large quantity 
has also been sent to England -for 
circulation through the British Isles1 
by meads of the various agencies. 
Individual requests for these calendais 
come from almost every quarter of 
the civilized world.

Assessors’ Notice
Mrs. David Petrie of Protection- 

ville is visiting her son Arthur E. 
Petrie hero.

Established I867
Oar clh-wee are much larger 

than ever before in our long history 
We are grateful that our efforts 

to do good work are appreciated, 
and are striving to not only main
tain but to increase our reputation 

Catalogue to any address.

EMERSON. KENT CO.
Feb. 16th—Born ta Mr. and '1rs. 

Perley Beers on the 11th a daughter.
Mrs. Robert Lynda and Mis. M. 

Allanach visited friends in Beeteville 
this week.

Mis. J. Moi ton and Mrs. Alex. 
Morton were the guests of Mrs. 
Herbert Beers on the 16th.

Mrs. John Dunn of Beersville is 
very ill and Dr. Mersereau is in at
tendance.

Mr. Herbert Beers of Emerson, who 
has been sick for the past few months, 
went to Moncton Hospital recently 
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ogden and 
children Fred and Wilfrid were the 
guests of W. W. Piide, Harvoui t on 
the 15th.

J, P. Whalen .pros Sal urday in 
Moncton.

Much CheaperMr. and Mrs. E- A. McCurdy furnjsh the Assessors WITHIN 
spent the last few days in Ottawa. THIRTY DAYS from the date 

— hereof, with a written detailed
Mrs. Timothy W. Crocker left on statement ol Real and Personal 

Tbur-day to visit her daughter Mrs. Estate and Income for which they 
Henry T. Ball, of Sranatead'(P Q) are liable to be assessed within the

- . said Town.
Mrs Edward Wyaeman, of Mille Blank forms for statements may 

stone (Sask ) who with her Uttls son be had from any of the Assessors 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. on application, 
and Mrs. Henry MacLean, left fori After thirty days the valuation 
home on the 23rd inst. On the 19tb Ilist " 'll °'J P0^ » the Pobt 

a surprise patty io her honor was, -. r „, , , , , ASSESSMENT For 1912Carried out by a large number of her 1 ...
- . . . County—Pauper Lunatics $ 176 14friencts here. .. ....... . , ais as

Rubber Throu Servce to
QUEBEC AND MONTREAL

via The Only

All Canadian Route

S. KERRMoscow, Feb. 24 — Doctor Ostrom- 
islensky, a young professor in the 
technical school of chemistry, has 
disco/cred a pro «es for making a 
substitute for rubber. The electricity 
and resilience of the substance ne 
described as being equal to that of 
rubber. It is sailing at thirty ono 
cents a pound. The price of rubber 
in the English market ranges from 
$1,10 to $1,30 a pound.

PRINCIPAL

Maritime Express 
Leaves Newcastle 24.10

fDai'y except Monday)

Arrives Montreal 18.3
*r-i« ■■ .

Sleeping and Dining Car 
Service Unrivalled.

The Most comfortat le train, 
in America.

I. R. C, Time Talbe
ChamberWifs Coofl Homed»

YOUNG WOMAN GOING WEST
33 — Maritime Express
35— Accommodation
88—Mixed

GOING EAST
No. 34—Matitime Express

36— Acccmtno iation 
40— Mixon

24.10
14.15
420

L. Doyle Jr., returned t > Junction 
City Kansas la»t Saturday after an 
extendi d visit to friends in Dcuglas- 

tnwo.

This is the season of the year when 
mothers feel very much concerned 
over the frequent colds contracted by 
their children, and have abundant 
reason for it as every cold weakens 
the lungs, lower, the vitality and 
pavee the way for the more serious 
diseases that so often follows. Cham
berlain's Congb Remedy is famous for 
its cures, and is pi ‘osant and safe to 
take. For sale by all dealers.

BADLY BURNED
CONSTITUTIONMrs James Keane of Douglastown “ Interest

went to Boston Saturday to visit her ' Board of Health
brother Michael Gailogher and other

relatives there- r. h. ARMSTRONG.)
JOHN FKRUUSON.

”~ EDWARD HICKEY J
Mrs. B. C. Mulline of Bathurst j Newcastle, N. R. Feb. 28. 1912.

visited her orother Howard and sis -■■
ters Misées Adelaide and Daisy Me. There is no better medicine 
Ken ty of Douglastown last week, for colds than Chamberlain’» 
Miss Daisy McKtndy has since Remedy. It acts on nature «
retnrnsd to finish her course in Rhode ««eve-the lungs, op-ns the 
. . ... , Lions, aids expectoration; andt
Island Hospital. ,he system to a healthy COL

A daughter of Jas. Kennedy, of 
Jardinevihi (near Richibuoto, was 
very badly burned Saturday afternoon 
as a result of her clothing catching 
fire while working about the kitchen 
stove. The unfortunate young 
woman was about eighteen year, cf 
age and it is feared her injuries may 
prove fatal.

BLACKVILLE TRAIN
59— Leave Hlackville 8.30

Leave Derby Jet. 10.05
Arrive et Newcastle 10.20

60— Leave N ««castle 16.00 
Arriv at Black ville 1800

wrecked;$37.(49 48

Doctor Failed to Help—Bat ! 
Morriscy’s No. I I Blood Remedy 

Restored Health.
Government to

Operate Mines
OBITUARY TORONTO. ONT„ June 1, 1911.

Tor the past two years I had bean 
•offertns from nervousness and a run
down condition, caused from worry anS 
overwork. I tried several remedies tw
it ul id up my nervous system, and ala» • 
had my physician prescribe for me. but 
I seemed to gut no better until I tried 
Pout No. 14 Blood Remedy. I used 
one box. and began to brace up. and; 
by the time I bad finished the fifth bo* 
was feeling fine. They seemed to quiet 
my nerves and revive me generally and: 
nip complexion Is lots better. My appé
tits is fins—I feel keen and fresh, and” 
am better able to do my work than I

London, Feb. 26—U i« reported 
in radical circles today that Prem
ier Asquith has determined in the 
event of a national coal strike the 
government will take over and 
work temporarily all the coal mines 
and thus prevent a panic in prioes. 
800.000 mirent intend to Mod 
work on Feb. 29, unlese the oper
ators come tj terme.

WILLIAM W. PRIDE

Wm. W. Pride, a well-known 
merchant of Harcourt, died in 
Moncton Hospital on the 24tb, 
following an operation a week 
before. He was 67 year* of age, 
end ie survived by a widow, four 
daughters and two sons. The 
body was interred in Beetevil|e

A party was given by Mrs William 
Kelly and Mi» Nellie Barnett of 
Douglastown, Tuesday night, lut 
week, in honor of Lawrence Doyle, jr. . , . 
of Kant as who is vfamng hia U ncle ( Ne)soUj on the , 
Councillor and Mrs. Doyle and who pow r. The 1 
■a soon to’return to the aiatee. Some pearl grey with 
thirty-five couples took supper at biideemaid was 
Mrs. Kelly’s and afterward» repaired Nordio, who , 
to Mia. Barnett’s for dancing, Mr u(j „„ M 
separating a little before midnight. e honeymoon in

McCOMBS—FOLEY 

•t J. MoCon.b, end CeemnoMrs Aou
môdhy m*et*. srscs.

taw are a let of peopl. troubled as. 
J waa. and If tbl, letter will help ear 
mt them to Bad the right remedy,' ye* 
may publish U ter tbrir boned t. I oan- 
aet refrain from «Ivins ttu. expteeele* 
■leal year Ne. U Bleed Tonie, sa t 
non rider It without an eenal.-

Wm. Stowes*

ific BoKrtom.

Ter In hate ahA Ckiliren.For » sprain you will find Chamber- twvs proscription
w-wIM pat—thi KM Yn Hah Atvays Bm(MIain's Liniment excellent. It allay»

soon resteras the parta to a healthy 
coédition. BandSOoeat bottles fee 
sale by all dealers ,

Miuri's Liaiaut Cam Gargat la

'3*S'V.* o*" .. .1 wmm

Sü'-iwy.'

EASTERN
S . S CO

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

wr-vi arm 
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